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GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF CANADA.

REPORT OF PROGRESS FOR THE YJAR 1844.

Morrar.AL, 1et May, 1845.

I have the honor to request that you will do me the favor to plaec beforc H-is Excellency the Gover-
nor General. the accompanying Report of the progress made in the Geological Survey of the Province bli

t 
hayar 1844.

I have the lionor to bc,

Your miiost obedient uinmble servant,

W. E. LOGAN,
.Provincial Geolog-ist..To the Ilonorable D. DATX,

Trovin.cial Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

To Ilis Excellency the Right Hionîorable Cliarleç Theo- angle withi the trend of the shore, and iith the exceptior
philus, Baron Metcalfe, of Fernhill, G. C. B., Governur of nirie miles between the first menitioned point-and L'Ance
Generail of Britisl North America, and Governor in à Griffon, the hills in gencral comle close iupoit a rocky
Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, Nova and precipitous margin, leaving very littie space for setle.
Scotin, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince nicat, beyond the narrow flats at the motnths of the princi-
Edward, and Vice Admiral of the isaie, &c. &c. &c. pal streams thait descend froi the Iighlands te the St..

Lawrence. These are in gencral occupied by fishing es.
Monîtreal, lst May, 1845, tablislments of more or less importance, and anonîg the

principal are those of the Great and Little Fux Rivers,
May it please Your JExcelleicy, and those of the Magdalen, the Mont Louis, the Ste.

Anne, and the Chat. On the chief -part of tlese flats
In conforinty wvith tli terme of the Act passed in the

last Session of tle Provincial Legi<lature, naking provi-
sion for the contionance of a Geological Suîrvey of Canada,
it is ny duty to place before Your Excellency a Report
setting forth geierally the progress made in the investiga.
tion during tie past season: and as the Act in question
conteiplates also a final, full, and scientific description of'
the rocks, soils, and rninerals of the country, propîerly
illnstrated bv nmaps, diagramns, and draiwiigs, aifter the
Surve-v shall have been cunpluted, it vill perhîaps bie sofli-
cient, in reportiig progrCss, tlat I should contine invself
to a simiaple narration of the facts ascertaiued, withoat t
present delucing fruin thein anly general conclu-ions of a
purely sciertific naluire, or doing more tlhanî will be neces-
sary to render inelligible sneh parts of the subject as may
have an immnnedinte bearing on matter of econoinic impor-
tance, whethler of a positive or negative character.

With a view of prosecuîting the examination of the
Gaspé and Bouiarentare Districts, in continuation of the
previons season's operatiois, I left Muntrea.l on the 27th
May last, acconpanied by my Assistant, Mr. Mîurraîy,
and, embarlinig on board of the Unicornt steamer at
Quebec, wve reaclied Gaspé on the first June. Losing no
time there beyond whliat was required te provide ourselves
vitli Indians, canloes, and provisions, and to rate our

clironomneter.-.fur' wiicli purpose the place offerel a good
opportunity, being narked as one of his Observation Sta-
tions by Captain 13ayfield in his admirable hydrographical
charts of the St. Lawrence,-we commenced our iivesti-
galion at Cape ltosier, and coasting upwards along the
Souith Shore of the river as fur as Cape Chat, a distance
of about one hunrdred miles, every spot was exanined wlere
favorable sections promised to give us an opportunity of
ascertaining the true nature of the roeks.

The Coast coiintry Iietween Cape Rosier and Cape
Chat is of a nountainonus charncter ; the ridges in regiilar
succession .run in towards the interior at a very smaill

there is not nuch room for agricultural labor, and the
inhabitants, wholly engaged in fishing, depend for their
supplies on importations from Quebec, whuich appear to,
dnd tleir way by Gaspé and Cape Rosier ; and provisions
become dearer, the closer we approach Quîebec up to Cape
Chat.

Reaihing the Ste. Anne River, the ]and imnediateIy
on tie St. Lawrence assumes a less ruggel aspect than.
lower dowin. Tlhere, as well as on the Chat, soie few
signis of cultivation iakce thelir appearance, and a small.
amnounut of arable lahid existing in, the vicinitf would permit
its further extension.

The Magdalen, the Mont Louis, and the Ste. Ann.
present tle only harbonrs aloig the coast. That of the
Magdalen is the safest to lie in ; and, if it were iot for a
sand bar in front, there would be water enuugh for larger
vessels Llian.the class of schociers frequenting it. Tiat.
of Mont Louis gives good sielter to salnl coasters; while.

hait of Ste. Anne, tlhougla possessed of deeper watertlian
the otliers, is dimicult of ingress and egres, there being a
dangerous rock just at the entrance. Large vessels aro
occaqionally built there, and one of 340 tons bitrden was
on the stocks when we visited the place ; but such a ressel
conld not be fully loaded in the iarbour, there being only
twelve feet of water un the bar in Spring-tides.

The Chat affurds no shelter for vessels of any descrip-
tion. On the Cape there stands a conical hill 866 feet
high, and about three miles lower dowrn, the streainsiajins
the St. Lawrence in the biglt of a shallow bay bonnced to
the eastiward by a low point, which is covered with sand
above ligh-water mai k, but juts out intu a ledge of rocks
laid bare for several lindred yards at the ebb of the tide.
A current which comes obliquely across the St. Lavrence
Ifroiî the opposite side, at a constant rate of une tu two
kniots an [jour, andi makes uponl the sho:e, reniders this
point, and] the whole vicinlity, dangerousto tle navigation;
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